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Request for Additional Free seeds Allowance from 5% to 7% for MopNA M.err_bErrlgl
Year 2018 and 2019.

Thank you for your letter of 2oth November, 2017 regarding the above request.
Firstly, we would like to record our thanks to you and your rnembers for your support of
AAR planting rxaterials. We fully understand that your members are much affected by the
Increasing cost of doing business in the oil palm industry, whiclr is also affecting us as seecl
producers.

As we are producers of elite semi-clonal planting materials, we are always at a disadvantage
as our seeds are sold at a premium over most of the seeds sold in Malaysia" 1-his, together
with the genetic Durnpy characteristics of our materials are deterrents to comnrercial
nurseries to sell our materials because of their slower growth habit in the nursery.

[] ever"tfieless \,^"1e feel that y,lur men':!:er': heve r rcle in hclpi:lg r-:s expand cur::les anC as
you put it, there is the need for us to reach out to your mernbers and play our role as a

responsible corporation to the oil palm fraternity especially the nurseries and indirectly, the
sm a ll-hold ers.

As st-tch, we are prepared to offer the requested 7% free seeds allowance to tvlOPNt\
rnembers. l-lowever, we will offer this increase on an annual basis beginning in Januarry,
2018. Subsequent decision tr: maintain this rate will be decided upon iri Novernber, 2018.

APPLIED AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES SDN. BHD. (e. ss.D)
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Ou r ref : TCC/MJ/Sales_general_MOPNA

Mr. Tan Kim Tun

Presid ent
Persatuan Pengusaha Semaian Sawit Malaysia (MOPNA)
No.6, Jalan SS2/39,
47300 Petaling Jaya,

Se la ngor.
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Sila alamatkan semua surat menyurat kepada Pengarah Penyelidikan
WAKIL: BOUSTEAD ESTATES AGENCY SDN. BHD. P.O.BOX 1 0295, 50200 KUALA LUMPUR.



We hope that this increase in free seed allowance to MOPNA willtranslate into an enhanced
warm relationship between MOPNA and AAR. AAR has aiways been supportive of MOPNA
and have always been eager to sponsor any activities it organises. We hope to expand our
market to more MOPNA members with this increase in the free seeds allowance.

Once again, please convey our gratitude to your members for their support of AAR planting
materia ls.

Thank you.

Yours faithfully

R]CULTURAL RESOURCES SDN. BHD.

UA)

Head of Agricultural Products

C.C : Mr. Wong Choo Kien, Head of Crop lmprovement Section, AAR Paloh Sub-station
: Mr. Kumar Krishnan, Manager AAR Paloh Sub-station
:Mr. Soh Soo Leong, Technical Sales Manager, AAR Kota Damansara


